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While sex roles have been asse

in various jpopulations,

it has not yet been deterrTtined whether handicapped pbpu

lations differ from; non-handicapped populations.

It is

1ikely that handicapped individua1s do not comprisea
homogeneous populatiph and/ therOfore> factots related

specifically to the disability may influence an,individual's

sex role, in;this stu

sex rOles in a handicapped popu

lation were assessOd in a questionnaire containing the

Bern Sex-Role inventory, demOgraphiGvariabies, including
age;, sex, race,, marital status, : education, and income, and

yariabies ^related t

disability, including type of disa

bility, length of disability, reason for disability, and
source of income.

A one page questiGnhaire waS,included ■;

in the newsietter of the California ASsociatioh of.the
Physically Handicapped.

tionnaires by mail.

Respondents returned their ques

Results indicated that /handicapped

individuals did not differ significantly from Hem's nor
mative Sample of male and female college students in the

number of individuals categptized /Ss androgynouS, m^is/culine^
feminine, or undifferentiated.

Multiple regression analyses

indicated that the femininity score was not significantly
related to the demographics or to the variables related
to disability.

However, the analysis utilizing the mascu

linity variable indlGated-bbat, 'as expected,; males : ■

generally :score4 bigher than femalesi ^Individuals higher
in education scored: higher on the masculinity score than

did individuais with less education*

Finally, individuais

Who were employed and those Who; had a shorter length of
disability had higher masculinity: scores than individuals

who Were not employed: and who; had been disabled for a

longer period* :

suggest that handicapped

indiyiduals may not differ in sex roles from non-handi
capped individuals.

However,, two characteristics of this

study suggest that caution should be used in generalizing
from this conclusion.

First, the sample was more highly

educated than the general population.

As educatiori was

related to masculinity scores it may be that a more

ty;picai/ less educated handicapped population wduld ex

hibit Ibwer masculinity scores and, therefore, wbuld have
a different, distribution of sex rbles;than non-handieapped

populations.

Secondly/ it appears that individuals who

were more similar to non-handicapped individuals in their
employmeht status and who had possibly not yet adopted a
''disabled'' role Were mbre likely to show Sex roles
to non-handicapped indiyidhais
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The concepts of masculinity and femininity have long

been viewed^ by society at lar

and psychologists in

general, as bipolar ends of a single dimension.

Bipolar

ity and unidimensionality have been implicit in the
development of psychometric tests and research methods

designed to measure masculinity and femininity.

Bipo

larity has typically been assumed in three ways:

(1)

the implicatich that masculine and feminine responses
are hecessarily opposite to one another; (2) test item

seiactionbethg based solely on the ability to discrim
inate the responses Of the two sexes; and (3) the iiSe of

a singie maSGulinity/feminihity score which placed the,
individual at some point on a single bipolar dimehsiOn*
UnidimenSionelity has been assumed by others in that the
Gdnstructs of mascuiinity and femininity have been treat

ed as unitary ttaits measured by

and

scored via the means of algebraic summation along a

single continuxim (Constantinople, 1974).

English and English (1958f in their definition of
bipolarity, as it referred to personality dimensions,
espoused a single continuum ranging from One extreme.

v'T". ■

;

through a zero point, to

other.

They believed that

behaviors defining one end point were oppbsite to those ^
at the other end, and shbiild thus be hegatively correr

iated., Carlson (1972)^

her discussion of the per*

vasivehess of dualities in psychplogical theory and
measurement, specifically cited the conception of dual

ity in masculinity and femininity as a problem area,
She cautipned against the notion of considering ma,scu~
linity and femininity within the limits of a single
'bipolafvcoritinimm



General acceptance of the dichptomy between mascu
line and feminine perspnality types led Terman and Miles
(1936) to attempt experimental validatibn of the alleged
diffbrences between the sexes.

They sbught to extend

the generality Of masculinity/feraininity (M/F) measure

ment by increasing the range of demohstrable differences
between the sexes.

In doing so, they relied on known

findings Of sex differences (Terman, 1925) in choosing
the spheres of behaviors tb be inbluded in
Test items were selected for ihclusibh iri each exercise

based on the extent to which they yielded significant
differences between responses of males and females.
The final form of the test included seven exercises:
ink-blot associations, interest, information, word

association, introversion, opinions and emotional and

ethical attitudeso

Bipolarity was generally assumed in

the scoring of individual items in that an item was
scored plus for a masculine response and minus for a

feminine response.

The low correlations among the exer

cises (.27 to .49) led Terman and Miles to believe that

it was "futile" to search for a general factor via the

use of factor analysis.

The reliability of the test,

median r = .64, was high enough that one would generally
expect moderately strong correlations among the exer

cises if the constructs of M/F were of a unidimensional
nature.

Terman and Miles (1936) set the pattern which other
researchers have since followed.

Strong (1936), in the

development of the M/F scale of the Strong Vocational
Interest Blank, also made the assumption of inherent
bipolarity.

His scoring procedure was similar to Terman's

and Miles' in that each test item was scored plus for a
masculine response and minus for a feminine response.

Implementing this type of scoring procedure, an indi
vidual could be conceptualized as either masculine or
feminine, but not both.

Franck and Rosen (1949), in

the construction of a non-verbal projective test de
signed to measure M/F, assumed bipolarity.

The criterion

for measurement of the constructs of M/F in their Draw

ing Completion Test was the ability to discriminate the

responses of men from those of women.

Berdie (1959) a,nd

Hielbrun (1964), via the use of adjective checklists,
developed verbal measures of M/F in adults.

In general,

the basis for item selection was the differential re

sponse patterns of males and females.

once again an inherent assumption.

Bipolarity was

Finally, the Femi

ninity scale of Grough's California Psychological Iriven
tory (1966) sought to define a personological syndrome

that could be conceptualized as masculine at one pole
and feminine at the other.

Each scale item was keyed

true or false for a "feminine" response and the item

was scored +1 if the subject answered in the feminine
direction.

The total score was a sxammation of all the

plus scores.

Constantinople (1974) rejected the traditional
definition of M/F as a bipolar unidimensional trait.

Rather, she argued for the acceptance of the multiple

qualities of M/F.

She extensively reviewed the major

tests of M/F in adults.
cluded:

The list of reviewed tests in

the Terman and Miles Attitude-Interest Analysis;

the M/F scale of the Strong Vocational Interest Blank

(SVIB); the M/F scale of the Minnesota Multiphasic

Personality Inventory (MMPI); Cough's Femininity Scale
(Fe); and Guilford's Masculinity Scale.

She demon

strated ways in which their construction and use re

fleeted untested assumptions/: as mentioned earlier, about

'the,, nature of-^the^'M^P;- construct.,:,,^:; ;:,v:\v--.'',
' Gonstantinople ,catie to :the conclusion that M/F we

independent sets of characteristics that can occur alone
and/or /together

She supported; her coiiclusion via the

analysis of impiications which were derived from review
irig correiational and factor analytic studies of the
major M/P tests.

As tO the correiational studies, she

noted that the teiiabiiities of th

previously mentioned

tests were geherally high enough so that a moderately
strong correlation wOuid be expected between any two M/F
tests, if they in fact measured the same construct,
that cohstruct were of a unitary nature.

In comparing

the M/F sclaes of the MMPI anh the SVIB, low cbrreiatipns
were generally found. Among male groups only, the cCr
relations ranged from .32 to .53 (Nahc®' i549» Sheplsnv
1951; Barrows & Zuckerman/ i960; Himelstein: & Stoup,

1967; bright & L:'Abater :i970)/ ; Whiie among iemale groups
Oniy> the correiatibns ranged from .20 to .55 (Nance,

i949; Sheiper, 195i; Kiopfer, i;966)

•

It wouid be expected that the MMPI M/F scaie would

correlate highly with the Terman-Miies M/F scaie as in
both of these scaies the major ciusters of items re

fiected interests and emotionai attitudes.

deCiiiis

and Orbiso (i950)> in comparing the M/F scaies of the

MMPI and of the Terman-Miles, found correlations of .30

and .36 for separate groups of 129 men and 50 v^omen,

respectively. With respect to the same test comparison,
Sheplef (1951) reported correlations of .65 and .53 for
57 men arid 67 women.

In a comparison of the Terman-

Miles and the M/F scale of the SVIB/ Shepler (1951) re

ported correlations of approximately the same magnitude

as he found in the comparison of the MMPI M/F scale with
the Terman-Miles.

McCarthy, Antony and Domino (1970),

using separate groups of 31 men and 29 women, reported
correlations Of .45 and .42 between Cough's Fe scale and
the MMPI M/F scales.
It must be noted that the correlations between any

two measures of M/F are significantly higher in mixed-

sex groups than they are in the above mentioned singlesex groups.

Heston (1948) and Nance (1949), using

miXed-sex groups, found correlations of approximately
.70 between the M/F scales of the MMPI and the SVIB,

Lunneborg (1970), when using a mixed-sex group, found
a correlation of .80 between Cough's Fe scale and the

M/F scale of the MMPI.

One would suspect that the higher

correlations of mixed-sex groups were due to the hetero

geneity of the sample. While the data sug^sst th© great
er power of M/F measures when used in mixed-sex groups,

a preponderance of single-sex studies have been utilized.

Although correlational studies provide important

information, they are limited'in scope.

Da.ta about the

dimensionality of a particulaf measure of M/F can be gain
ed via the use of factor analysis.

Concurrentiy/ tiie;

analysis of test items from several measufes can; yield
information about the deihensidns of the;constructs in ,

Ford and,Tyler (1952) fadtor anaiyzed responses to
the Tefitian^iles and extracte(|^ t
matrix for males

,factops from, the :;

insensi|tivity or tbughness, with

high loadings from anger/ disgust, pity, ethicai atti

tudes, and interests; and (2) [ihterests, with hipt^
ings from books, activfty: prefetdnca,:and iriterdSt.

The

first two of three factdrsvextracted ;fdr fema:les vfere.
very similar to those for males.

Ford and Tyler con-

eluded that the Emotional and iEthical Attitudes,; and

interest exercises, CfTerman-MileS; represented the two

factors "fairiy well" for both| males and females4

Based

on this evidence, they suggested that M/F was not a uni
tary trait.
Marke and Gottfries (1967), in the construction of

a M/F measure, used the results of the Ford & Tyler

analysis in selecting items, primarily from the original
Terman-Miles Attitude-Interest Analysis, which would re
late primarily to interests and emotionality as the

;;

8

principle components of M/F.

Within-sex factor analysis

yielded two factors which appe|ared regularly:, (1) in
terests,:W^

hi^h;;loadings from the subscales of -qccu

pationsj books andyhobbies; and (2) emptionality or sen
sitivity, with high loadings from the pity, disgust and

ethics subscales.

The results would seem to suggest

that th® constructs of masculinity and fSmininity are
not unidimensional in nature. ^

Finally, Lunneborg (1972) found four extracted fac
tors, via fac^t^

analysis of 450 items taken from nine

measures/ which were determined to be common to both

Sexes.

Specifically, these webeneuroticism, power,

sctentific interest and religiosity.

Taken together,

the reported results of factor analytic studies, as they

relate to M/F measurement, imply the existence of a mul
tidimensional frameworks

Although contradictory evidence

has been reported (Maccoby & Jacklin, 1974), this alter
native concept would appear to iallow for the examination

of qualities that men and women may share.

Recognising that some individuals incorporate the

qualities oS^^b^

masculinity aind femininity, Bem (1976)

attempted to verify and validate the model of psychologi
cal androgyny.

The concept of psychological androgyny,.;

a term that denotes the integration of masculinity and

feiriininity within a single individual, implies that it

is possible for an individual ito be both assertive and
compassionate, both instrumental and expressive, both
masculine and feminine, depending upon the situational
appropriateness.

In an updated summary of a series of studies, car

ried out over five years, Bem confirmed Constantinople's

conclusion that masculinity ani femininity can occur alone
and/or together.

The Bem Sex-Role Inventory (BSRI) (Bem,

1974) prqved to be essential in supporting Constahtihople's

cqhclusipns.v; The BSRI treated' masculinity and f^inihity
as two grthbgonal dimensions rather, bhan as two extremes

of a single cbhtinuura.
of the BSRI,; ;t

Bem found, via the adiftinistration

approximately one-third of a college-

age sample was androgynous.

That is, the subjacts de

scribed themselves with an equal number of masculine and
feminine qualities.

In addition, Bem discovered that

another two-thirds of the subjects, one-third males and
one third females, were sex-typed; i.e., if an individ

ual's masculinity score were significantly higher than

his or her femininity acore; that iridiyidua^^b
said to have a masculine sex-role, and as such be sex-

typed.

Conversely, if an individual's femininity score

were significantly higher than his or her masculinity
score, that individual would be said to have a feminine

sex-role.

Spence and Helmreich (1978) suggest that a

fourth category, individuals who may be classified as
undifferentiated, must also

considered,

Thdse indi

viduals, when classified on the number or strength of
their masculine and their feminine sex-role performances,

emerge relatively uncomitted to either.

They suggest

that the psychologically undifferentiated group not be

included in the androgynous group.

Although the undif

ferentiated group scores low in both masculine and fem
inine cha:racteristics, role flexibility is exhibited.

Bem (1976) argued that masculinity and femininity •

represent complementary spheres of positive behaviors
and traits.

She noted that it was possible, in princi

ple, to be both masculine and feminine.

Masculinity and

femininity, Bem argued, must be tempered by one another,
and integrated in the formation of an "androgynous per
sonality".
Bem's initial research stimulated further exploration

of the phenomenon of androgyny.

Silvern and Ryan (1979)

used the BSRI to examine the relationship between self-

rated adjustment and sex-typing,' they found superior ad
justment was associated with androgynous vs. traditional

sex-typing only among women.

Additionally, in the Case

of every group difference in adjustment, the group with
higher self-rated adjustment was also significantly
higher in masculinity.

Further, groups that did not

11

differ in masculinity did not differ in self-reported

adjustment,
ininity".

regardless of whether, they differed in fem

Flaherty and Dusek (1980), again using the ;

BSRI, designed a study for the purpose of investigiating

whether, the higher levels of self-esteem and self-cpn
cept; of androgynous ihdividvials, as compared to masculine/
feniihine sex-typed: and undifferentiated individuals > was
due to an integration of both: masGulihe and femihine:

traits Of dufe only to a high le/el of m^^

andrbgynous group scored highef than th

ated group on adjustment to the enVifoim^

undiffefehti

The androg

ynous and masculine groups scored higher than the fem
inine and undifferentiated groups on achievement/leader.ship, whiqh:tends to reflect an : iiistrumental role.

An

dfogynbus and feminine subjects scored higher than mas

culine and undifferentiated subjects on congeniality/
sociability, which tends to reflect an expressive role.
To date, the issue of masculinity and femininity
has not been adequately addressed with regard to the
handicapped individualV

Due to physical disability,

the handicapped individual',s sex-role development may
be different from that of the non-handicapped individual.

Shontz (1962) and Hallenbeck (1964) suggested that the
individual experiences an orderly pattern of emotional
adjustment to severe disability.

The individual's

,

emotional adjusfement to physical disab^

be con

sidered developmental,'in { natui'ev witbf sex-role modificat
tion being an essential part of the process.

In fact,

GhriStdphersQn (1968) suggests that the principle devel^
opmental task of the,'physically handicapped individual
is effective sex-role modification.

He states that the

-physically handicapped individual must effect a compro

mise between his or her own aelfr-image and the expecta
tipns society derives from its perception of the dis
:abled individual. - Traditional sex-roles involve stereo

typical behaviors which the individ:ual has integrated
ihtb his^ d

makeup,

pysical disability, t^

with onset of

individual experiences an alter

atibn of ■societaily sanctipned sex-roles.

For example, budwig and Coilette (1969

■

hi^pothesized

the physically handicapped huSbands requiring the help of
their spouse in activities of daily living (Af)L) (e.g.,
bathing, dressf^^Q' getting but of bed, and assistance

moving abou

house) would be less likely to refiect

traditional conjugal roles than would physically handi

capped husbands who were not dependent on their spouse
for help in ADL.

They expected the dependent husbands

to express more role flexibility and less role regidity
The subjects were asked to express agreement or disagree

ment with three statements ^that pertained to male conjugal

roles

man is always head of the household;

v :

(2) housework is women's work; men shouldn't do it; a:nd

(3.) looking after children is" women's work; men shouldn't

do it.

Twenty-five percent of the dependent husbands

agreed with statement: 1, whereas 58 percent of the hoh

dependent husbahds agreed^VW^

.

Thirty-nihe percent

of the dependent hustands and 52 percent of the non-de- i
pendent husbands:agreed with Statement 2, while 19 perdent

of the depehdent and 28 te^cent of the non-depehdent
husbands agreed with Statement 3;.

,

Only one. of the; dif

ferences was statistiGal.ly significant (Statement 1
,p

,001),

it muet be noted, however, that this was the

only item of the three which was^^^ s^

related to

psychological and interpersorial factors, while the other
two questions also addfessed physxca:! responsibilities.
These responsibilities may be perceived to be hampered
by the individual's physical handicap.
:

.

The authors stated that gbtained differences were

found to "hold" regardless of the level of physical
limitation.

This finding suggested to them that measure-

able d.ifferences were a result of the "dependency factor"
and not merely the degree of physical limitatioh.

It

must be noted that the subjects were divided, based on

the degree of physical limitation, into only two non
specific categories, moderately and severely impaired.

14

This division appears to be too vague as it does not

allow for the ■potential interpla^^^^

of

physiGal limitatioh, depen'dency and role flexibility.
Skipper, Fink and IJallehbeck (1968) examined the

ef fect of h wifes long-term disability bp the marital
relationship.

They conducted a series of interviews

with 36 handicapped women who were between the age of 21
and 60.

To bo included in the study, the woman's dis

ability must have occurred after marriage and interfered
with the active pursuit Of homemakingaG

.

Their

results ipdicated that greater mobility does not auto
matically result in greater need satisfaction.

The cor

relation between total need satisfaction Of the disabled

women; as m^

a Perception of Needs Interview

Schedule, apd mobility, as measured by Ghristopherson's
(1963) revised scale, was low and not significant.

Addi

tional findings indicated that the women's physical mo
bility did not correlate highly with the husbands' total
marriage satisfaction, as measured by a Marital Satisfac
tion Interview Schedule.

The authors note the fact that

mobility did not correlate strongly with either index of

satisfaction, marriage or need.

Their findings suggested

that greater disability need not necessarily lead to
greater frustration of needs and greater strain on the
marriage.

They speculated that following onset of dis

'is; ;
ability roles within the marital relationship ere rede
fined and reevaluated.

The further suggested that during

the period of adjustment, the potential; exists for a high
degree of role strain and role conflict.

Finally, based

on their findings/ they suggested that greater mobility
may lead to greater role ambiguity in that neither the
disabled woman or her family knows the extent of her cur
rent abilities.

Oh this final point, the authors make

the inherent assumptibh that both the handicapped'woman
and her family have failed to test the limitations of
her Current abilities. V

.

:



As with the research in masculinity and femininity,

studies CQncernihgphysacai disability are subject to
inherent problems.

As to the former, Constantinople

(1974) cites cultural lag/ social class, geographic lo
cation, education, age and sex-role stereotyping as im

portant influencing factors which contribute to the

"dilemma of what is being measured".

Trieschmann (1980),

in commenting on psychological adjustment to physical
disability, argued that age, sex, socioeconomic status
and financial security are variables which infleunce
eventual outcbmes of research.

Bem (1976) noted that

situational appropriateness determines the individual's

use of his Or her masculine and/or feminine qualities.
An individual's situational behaviors, as they relate to

16

sex-roles, may be said to be influenced by the factors
mentioned by Constantinople and Trieschmann.
W

consideration given to the variables

in both fields of study, research in M/F and in the area
of physical disability, the present study was primarily

concerhed w

influence of physicai dis-

ability on self-repbrted sex-role behayiors.

Specifi

cally, this study attempted to determine if there was a
significant difference in reported sex-role behaviors,

as measured by the Bem Sex-Role Iniyentbry (Beiii, 1974)
between handicapped: and non-handicappedyindividuars.

As to, the primary hypothesis, it was predicted that
physically handicapped individuals would, with a signif

icantly greater frequency as compared to non-handicapped

individuals, categorize themselves as t*®ing androgynous

sex-typed; versus being masculine! sex-typed, feminine
sex-typed, or undifferentiated sex-typed (Bern, 1977).
In addition, the independent variables of sex, age,

race/ length of disability, ethioiogy of disabiiity (from
birth ysi. post-birth onset)/ education, source Of income

(employment generated vs. non-employment sources), level
of income, and

marital status (single, married, divorced)

were examined, by the use of stepwise multiple regression

analyses, to determine if any were significant predictors
of masculinity and femininity scores. ■ ■

17

Method

Subjects

The subjects were 130 physically handicapped indi
viduals, 56;

and 74 females, who responded to a

questionnaire contained in a newsletter entitled, "New
World".

The "New World" newsletter is published on a

monthly basis by the California Association of the Physi

cally Handicapped (C.A.P.H.).

Membership in C.A.P.H.

entitles the individual or organization to receive this

pubiication. : Membership fees are; based on a sliding
scale of; abiiity to pay.

The circulation of "New World"

is approximately 5000, with 3900 copies received by ih^
dividual menibers and the remaining HOP copies being
mailed directly to ;agenclee ,hav^^

capped community;.

access to the handi

These agencies include, but are not

limited to; independent living centers, major rehabili

tation hosbitsl, college campus disabled student services,
C.A.P.H,. charters, and various public social service
agencies.
;Inventory

The measure of sex-roles used for this study was the

Bern Sex-Role Inventory (BSRI) that was designed by Bern
(1974) as an instrument that identifies individuals on

the basis of their self-conceptsvot self-ratings of per
sonal attributes with regard to se^c^rples. ; The BSRI asks
each respondent to indicate on a seven-point scale, (1)

18

Never or almost never true to (7) Always true or almost

aiways true, how well each of 60 attributes describes him
self or herself.

Twenty of the attribntes reflect the

culture's definition of masculinity (e.g., ambitious,
self-reliant, independent, assertive) and twenty reflect
its definition of femininity (e.g., affectionate, gentle,

understanding, sensitiye to the needs of others).

Addi

tional, the BSRI contains twenty neutral attributes (e.g.,
truthful,
filler items.

unsystematiG) which serve as .
The categorization of the 60 attributes

which constitute the BSRI appears in Appendix A.

The de

gree of sex-role stereotyping in the individual's self-

concept was determined according to Bem's (1977; 1981)

revision of her original scoring procedure.

Each respon

dent receives both a masculinity and a femininity score.

Those who score above the median of the sample oh tbe sex
cpngruent scald and below the median on the sex—ihcbngruent
scale are defined as sex-typed.

median oh both

Those who score above the

designated as androgynous; and

those who score below the median on both scales are desig
hated as undifferentiated.
Procedure

Tbe: BSRI was printed ih' the June 1982 issue ; of the
"New World" newsletter.

Subscribers were asked to indi

cate demographic information,. fill out the BSRI and mail

it to the experimenter.

The June issue was mailed during
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the third week of the month of May.

The subjects were

allowed approximately six weeks in which to mail in the
responses.

The questionnairev as it appeared in the news

letter, is shown in Appendix B.
Results

Sample Characteristics

Specific demographic ihfbrmation,obtained from the

respohses indicated thSt 43 percent were male and 57 per
cent were jfemale

;The mean age fell ,i

group,:; w^^^

49 years

approximately 22 percent of the

total sample., Most other subjects clustered in the follow

ing age groups:

30 to 39 years (30 perceht); 50 to 59

years (23 percent); and 60 to 69 years (10 percent).

Total

percantagas do not always add up to lOO percent in that

the ciassification of "other'V iWas ihc

gories.

some cate

The sample was almost exclusiv-ely Caucasian (94

percent) with approximately four perceht being Hispanic
and two percent being Black.

Approximately 35 percent of

the subjects were single, 32 percent were married and 27

percent were divorced.
group:

The sample was a highly educated

39 percent had completed some college; 17 percent

indicated having completed four years of coliege, while

32 percent had completed graduated school. Appfoximately
30 percent of the subjects indicated that their main source

of income was generated from employment.;

Government sup- v

port was listed as the main provider of income by 41 per
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cent of the total sample.

Pensions, private insurance, vet

erans benefits, investments and spousal support constituted

the main source of income for 23 percent of the sample.

Thirty

percent of the same fell in the 0 to $7,000 income level.

subjects clustered in the following income groups:

Other

$7,001 to

$14,000 (22 percent); $14,001 to $21,000 (14 percent);

$21,001 to $28,00d (12 percent); and $28,000+ (16 percent).
Etiology of disability was accounted for in 52 percent
of the total sample by post-birth onset of disease.

Approxi

mately 25 percent of the subjects were disabled from birth

and 19 percent were disabled via accident.

The categorization

of the type Of major disability appears in Table 1.

The

polio group was the single largest contingent, comprising 23
percent of the sample.

The sample consisted primarily of in

dividuals who had been disabled for some length Of time.
Sixty-six percent of the sample reported having been disabled
for 16 years or more.

groups:

Clustering occurred in the following

2 to 5 years (9 percent); 6 to 10 years (15 percent);

and 11 to 15 years (9 percent).

Information which was ob

tained in two Categ'ories, veteran status and rehabilitation

setting, was not able to be coded, and thus was not used.
Bem Sex-Role Iriventory Scores

The BSRI provides masculinity and femininity scores
for each subject.

Masculinity scores for the sample as a

whole ranged from 2.55 to 6.55, with a mean score of 4.93

and a median of 5.05.

The femininity scores for the sample
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Table;;-!'. ■ ■
Type 6 :Major Disability

CategoTV Labe1

1

Spinal Cord Injury:

2.: Spinal GOrd Injury:

QUadraplegic

Paraplegic

,2

10.0

3.

Muscular Sclerosis

10.0

4.

Muscular Atropbies/bystrophies

10.8

5.

Cerebral Palsy

10.0

6.

Artritis/Bone-Joint Diseases

12.3

7.

Polio

23.1

8.

Other

16.9

■

.
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as a whole ranged from 2,60 to 6.10, with a mean score of
4.87 and a median of 4.94.

Utilizing a split by sample

median procedure (Beim, 1977) results indicated that 26.2
percent of th® sample yere categorized as androgynous sextyped; 23.1 percent as masculine, sex-typed, 25 percent as

f eminine sex-typed,; and 25 percent as undifferentiated sex-

typed.

Table 2 provides a comparison of the sample, utilizing

the sample's and Bem's (1981) medians, with Bem's norms.
Chi-square goodness-of-fit tests indicated that these per
centages did not differ from the percentages of Bem's nor

mative sample, regardless of which medians were used.

The

median masculinity and femininity scores obtained in this
study were similar to, although slightly higher than, scores

found by Bem (1977).

Specifically, Bem obtained a sample

median masculinity score of 4.89 and a sample median fem

ininity score of 4.76.

Additionally, the percentages of

subjects classified into the four sex-type categories were
similar.

Bem found that 24.4 percent of the sample was

categorized as androgynous sex-typed, 28 percent as mas

culine sex-typed, 23.9 percent as feminine sex-typed, and
23.9 percent as undifferentiated sex-typed.

Results of

the Stanford Normative Sample, as reported by Bem (1981),
indicated a sample median masculinity score of 4.95 and a

sample median femininity score of 4.90.

Results of the

sco^iug found that 24 percent of the sample was categorized .
as androgynous sex-typedf 29.7 percent as masculine sex

Table 2

Comparison of the Sample Sex-type Categorizations with Bem's Norms

Using Sample
Medians

Males

Females

Masculinity

5.20

Femininity

Using Hem's
Medians

Males

Females

Bem's (1981)
Norms

Males

Females

4.73

5.12

4.79

4.74

4.98

4.59

5.05

Masculinity

5.21

4.75

5.10

4.80

Femininity

4.70

5.05

4.60

5.10

Androgynous

21.4%

29.7%

26.8%

33.8%

19.5%

30.3%

Masculine

41.1%

9.5%

39.3%

13.5%

42.0%

12.4%

Feminine

16.1%

32.4%

12.5%

28.4%

11.6%

39.4%

Undifferentiated

21.4%

28.4%

21.4%

24.3%

26.9%

17,9%

Mean

Median

Sex-Type

to
OJ
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typed, 23.1 percent as feminine sex-typed, and 23.1 percent
s undifferentiated: sex-typed.

Again, these restilts were

similar to thbSe obtained in the current study.
In line with Bem's (1977)■ suggestion that masculihity

and femininity-: should be analyzed independently,, stepwisg
multiple regression analyses were perform.
variabies u-tilized: were;;

Independent

race, length of disa

bility, etiology of disability (from birth vs post-birth '
onset), education, source of income (employment generated ,
VS non-employment sources), level of income, and marital

sta-tus (single, married, divorced).

Intercorrelations

among the variables are provided in Table 3•

:(1979) table: was uiiiizbd^^^ t

Wikenson's

minimize the potential of

Type 1 errors regarding the R^.
The,analysis in which femininity was the dependent
2

variable, the R

was not foiind to be significant.;

GOn-trast-^^ t

In

utilizing the maseulinity score^^^

as the dependent variable was significant, R^ (4, 100) =
.235, P <.01.

Pour significant predictors were tpund.

First was education, |1 (1, IpO) = 10.91
ing that the more educated the individual, the higher the

masculinity score.

Second, length of disability, F (1, 100)

:= 5.56, p <.05, was found to be significant as people with
a shorter duration as handicapped evidenced higher mascu
linity scores.
4.08, p

As might be expected, sex, F (1, 100) =

.05, was the thrd significant predictor, as males

TABLE 3

Intercorrelatipns for Independent and Dependent Variables
SEX

AGE

Sex

—■

—

Age

.00

-

RACE

LENDIS

-

-

.11

: -

.17

.05

-.07

Redis

-.10

.26

-.01

-.32

Educat

-.14

.01

.07

-.03

Lendis

-

EDUCAT

■■ / .

-

-.07

Race

REDIS

SORING

LEVINC

SINGLE

MARRIED

DIVORCED

MASC

FEM

, ■

-

■-

■

■

-

'

-

-/

-

-

■■ ■

"

-

■

-

•

■■

-

.

■ ' , v, -

-

;

:

.01

■

:

-

- .-■y .
■

Sorinc

.08

-.24

Levinc

Single
Married

.13

-.03

.15

.14

.12 -.38

- .04
.15

-,21

,26

-.30

; . .14 , ■

.04

-.30

■

,06

. 33

■ ■ • ■ --54

.07

-.10

-.01

-.12

-.05

.05

-.05

.16

-

-;33

• ., ,37,' -.,
O

Divorced
Masc

Fern

.09

v; ,.13

-.12

-.03

.06

.07

-.04

-.27

.01

-.09

-.20

.04

.40

-.24

.20

,12

-.16

.13

-.05

.02

.03

-

•

-.60

-

-.47

-v42

,21

.01

-.07

-.07

-o08

.16

-.11

-.06

1

-

.

.

-.00
K>
(J1

note.

Abbreviations for variables: liOndis = Length of Disability, Redis = Reason for Disability,
Educat = Education Level, Sorinc = Source of Income, Levinc = Level of Income, Masc = Masculinity
Score, Fem = Femininity Score•
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were more likely to have higher masculinity scores than
were females.

The final predictor was source of income,

i: tl, lOO);: = 4.33, p <.05, as individuals who were employed
tended to have higher masculinity scores than individuals

whose incbmewa^ not generated from employment; e.g.,

public assistance, pensions, veteran's benefits, private
insurance, inyestnients, and spousal support
Discussion

Do physica

individuals categofize them

selves differently in regard to sex-role behaviors than do
non-handicapped individuals?

This current research indi

cates that the handicapped respondents to this questionnaire
do not differ significantly from normative samples of nonhandicapped,individuals.

In additioh to obtaining similar sample percentages
in the androgynous sex-typed groups, the current findings
suggest that the remaining sex-typed categories, i.e. mascu
line,: feminine- and undifferentiated; also do not differ

significantiy between handicapped respondents and hormative
samples of non-handicapped individuals.

Several factors

may account for this lack of distinction between the sample
groups.

First, the questionnaire drew a low response rate.
Response rates to questionnaires which require the respon
dents to return their responses by mail, and without follow-

up,, are traditionally low.

Return rates generally average
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in the 15 to 30 percent range (Wallace, 1954).

This cur

rent study had a 2.6 percent response rate, significantly
beloy what may be considered as an average return rate.
TWO factors, particular to this population,; may have ;
cuased an; especiariy low pesponse rate.

One is struck by

the amount of time and the degree of manual dexterity; which,

are required to complete the questionnaire*

These factbrSr

take on added aignificahce when the researcher is sampling

a population of physicaily handicapped individuals in that
as manual dexterity levels decrease, the amount of time

required to complete the questionnaire increases.

As a

result of these two factors, individuals with "poor"
upper extremity functioning may have responded at a lower
frequency rate as compared to individuals with minimal or

no upper extreraity dysfunction.

Possibly, the "readership"

which responded had few individuals with "poor" levels of

upper extremity functioning.

These individuals may be

different, in regard to sex-role behaviors, from nonhandicapped individuals.
In an attempt to increase the response rate from

handicapped individuals with "poor" manual dexterity levels,
future researchers should consider utilizing Bern's
short form of the BSRI.

The short form of the BSRI has

only 30 items as compared to the 60 items which constitute
the original form.

This would make it easier for the

handicapped individual with "poor" manual dexterity levels
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to comply as it would decrease the amount of time required
to fill out the form.

Additionally, the short form would

reduce the potential influence of fatigue on the individual.

Education level would appear to be another factor which
contributed to this lack of distinction between handicapped
respondents,and •normative samples of non-handicapped in

dividuals.

As stated previously, the handicapped respon

dents were a highly educated group as 88 percent of the

total* sample had completed some college.

This suggests

that the handicapped respondents and the normative samples

of non-handicapped individuals were similar with respect
to education levels to Bem's (1977, 1981) normative sam

ples : which were comprised;of: college students.

This: -sife

ilarity in education levels between the: sample groups may

be responsible, in part, for why handicapped respondents
did not differ significantly, in regard to sex-role behav

iors, from normative samples of non-handicapped indivi(iuals.
Previous research (Gough, 1964; Strong, 1943; Terman &
Miles, 1936; Webster, 1956) has demonstrated that educa
tional, differences influence M/F scores in men and women.

Higher educational levels result in increasingly flexible
attitudes concerning sex-role stereotyping.

Had more

handicapped individuals who were of a lower educational

level responded, a distinction between the sample groups
is likely to have been established.
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Two factors which

have accounted for ^ differ

ence between handicapped respondents and the normative

samples, but did not, were age differential between samples
and the likelihood of particular items to elicit non-nor

mative responses in a .handicapped populatioh,- The age
differential between the sample groups would suggest that

there should have been a difference between hahdicapped
respondents a,nd hpfmative samples of non-handicapped in
dividuals.

As mentioned previously, the mean.sample age

for ■ the.handicapped^^

group.

fell in the >40 to 49 years

Terma'n and Miles, (1936) and Strong (1943) found

evidence for increasing "femininity"with; agb among males.
Evidence for changes among females, with respect to these
two stpdies, differ in that Terman and Miles found more

suppprt for increasing femininity with age among women than

did strong. iAdditiohailyy Hyde

(1979), in

research concerned with ahdrogyny across ythe

found trends for the number of androgynous males to be
greater with age, and for the number of andrpgyhous females
to be fPwer with age.
These results and others (Barrows and Zuckerman, 1960;

Gough, 1964) appear to suggest that age would be a reliable

predictor of masculinity and femininity scores.

Howe^^

in this study, age was not found to be a significant pre^^

dictor of masculinity or femininity scores.

Perhaps the

other factors, previously mentioned, which were assumed to
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have contributed to a lack of distinction between the

sample groups' Served to "neutralize" or "overshadow" the

potential influence of age on masculinity and femininity

scores of'the , handicapped respondents. '
A more.even distribhtion of ages in the■normative

samples would also be considered;usefuii

Bem's (1977,

1981) normative sajiiples were comprised of college students
and it might be; expected that a large percentage of these

individuals wduid be under 30 years of age.

Jn coi'^ps^^ison,

only 8.5 percent of the total sample,:in this current study^^ '
was under the^^^^ a

of 30.

The potential inf luence which; may

be generated by this apparent age differential necessitates

a more balanced age distribution between sample groups.
The likelihood of particular items; to elicit non-

normative responses in a handicapped population would also
suggest that there should have been a difference between

sample groups.

For example, responses to the masculine

items, "self-rreiiaht", "self-sufficient", and "independent ",
may have reflected an element of conditioning in that reha

bilitation medicine has a tendency to reinforce these be
haviors.

Additionally, responses to the item "athletic"

may also have been influenced in that the handicapped in
dividual may have been conditioned not to perceive himself
or herself as such.

Conversely, responses to the feminine

items "sensitive to the needs of others", "understanding",
and "compassionate" may have reflected an element of self

conditioning.

That is, the handicapped individual having

developed expectations that society at large displays these

behaviors toward its handicapped citizens, in turn, be
lieves that he or she sohld also reflect such behaviors

in societal interactions.

Further, responses to the item

"childlike" may have been influenced, in part, by past
experiences withsociety which reflected stereotypical .
perceptions of hand.icapped individuals.

Perhaps the

handicapped individual, not wahting to be viewed by society
as being "childlike", 3^ospond® in hind.

In reviewing Bem's (1981) item-by-item analysis of sex

differences, and"utilizing this information as a comparatiye
source of data, the previously mentioned argument does not
appear to be supported.

The mean scores for the masculine

items "self-reliant", "self-sufficient", and "independent"

do not appear to differ significantly between handicapped
respondents and the normative sample of non-handicapped
individuals.

The feminine items "sensitive to the needis

of others", "understanding", and "compassibnate" also did
not differ significantly between sample groups.

While it

cannot be stated conclusively that responses to the. items

"athletic" and "childlike" differ significantly between
sample groups, there does appear to be a trend which would
suggest that further exploration is required.

Should a

significant difference exist in regard to these two items,
between sample groups, the apparent age differential be
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tween groups must be taken into consideration.

The items

"athletic" and "childlike" may be said to be youth oriented
and it would be expected that'a.significant age difference

between sample groups could accbuht for the previbusly
■ mentioned^-brehddiffererice-.-.

there: w^

few differencee b

capped and normative samples overall, four predictors, e.g.

educatioh; length of disabiiity, sex and sou^
were fbund predictive of the masculinity score. ;
These predictors suggest.an inter-relationship between '

masculinity and self_iesteem.

Bem {i

reported ,thet self-:

esteem in men and women was significantly re1ated to mas

culinity.

That is, those males and females who were high

in mascuiihity were also high in self-esteem.

Females in

this high self-esteem group also scored high in femininity,
whereas femininity scores for males in this high self-esteem

group were not of consequence.

ft m^

be that the four

significant predictorS\bf masculinity: ex^e^

an influence ,

on self-esteem, especially in a handicapped population.

The presence pf;a higheb degree of autonomous behaviors,

in regard to these four significant predictprS/ may account ■
for this influencing factor.

Autonomy is believed to be an important aspect of

self-esteem (Allport, 1955; Maslow, 1968).

Perhaps those

independent variables which utilize, to a greater extent,
autonomous behaviors were better predictors of masculinity
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SGores.

The four significant predictors would appear to

facilitate autongmovis behaviors within the individual.
For. example;/ inales are socializ

as cgmpared to, femaies^
level being dsig^

with greater frequency

be autonomous-

As to educatibn,

predictor> it may be that auton

ompus behaviprs dre^^r

developed by, the :

individual as he prshP progresses to higher levels wfthih
the eduPatiPnal systemV

Possibly, being: m

allows the: individual a grpatep

educated

of behaviors from

which to select options.

Individuals with a:shPrter duratipri as handicapped also
evidenPed^ b

masculinity scPres- : It might b

these

iridividuais/ especially-: duribg the "acute pha,Ses'' of disa
bility, are striving toward autonomy with a greater inten
sity than individuals who have been handicapped for a long

er period of time.

These individuals in the "acute phases"

of being handicapped may attach more significance: toward

integration of autonomous behaviors within the self—image

than wpuld individuals who have already established/a

balance, in their self-image, between indepehdent and
dependent behaviors.

Finally, individuals whose primary source of income

.

was generated from employment had higher masculinity scores.
Perhaps masculine behaviors, thought to reflect autonomy,

are more highly valued in the employment situation.

The

individual may respond in kind and seek to develop certain
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behaviors which reflect autonomy and thereby hava a greater
likelihood of being rewarded.

As mentioned previously; no significant predictors of
femininity scores were found.

Perhaps feminine behaviors,

as compared to masculine behaviors, are not as "valued" in
regard to the principle developmental task of the handi

capped individual, i.e. sex-role modification {Christopherson,
1968).

It might be that the development of coping skills

necessitated by the onset of physical disability, and
possibly related to

sex-role modifications, are perceived

as being more closely associated with masculine ratheF
than feminine behaviors.

As is common in research of this nature, additional

questions, not originally t

study, arise.

For

instarice, does ah interrelationship between autbnorfiy, self

esteenv and predictois;of masdulihity :exist/ and is this ; ■
pbtehtial interreiatipnship unique to a handicapped popu
lation?

Additionally, are masculine behaviors more "valued"

thah feminine bs^^'viiers in regard ipr t

of

coping skills by the handicapped individuals and if so.

.

Future researchers will also heed to bbtaih h more

diyerse sample of handicapped individuals ih that differ
ences in regard to sex-role behaviors could exist between

respondents and non-respondents.

Finally, the utilizatioh

of a self-report assessment device raises the question of

, 3:5 ■

how accurate the individual's self-perception of himself

or herself really is.

Can what is being measured be

considered "real" sex-role behaviors Or could what is

being measured be more accurately described as "ideal"

sex-role behaviors.

It may be that "differential validity"

exists for the handicapped individual as compared to the

non-handicapped individual.

While both may respond the

same way on a self-report measure, as in this study, be
havioral measures must be taken.

This would demonstrate

whether responses are expressed in a behaviorally similar
fashion for handicapped and non-handicapped individuals.

APPENDIX A

The Masculine, Feminine 5 and Neutral Items on the BSRI
Masculine Items

- 7

Feminine Items

Neutral Items

49«

Acts as a leader

46.

Aggressive

58.

Ambitious

50.

Childlike

22 c

Analytical

32o

Compassionate

66.

Conventional

13.

Assertive

53«

Does not use harsh 1

45.

Friendly

IG.

Athletic

35.

Eager to soothe hurt feelings

15.

Happy

55 0

Competitive

20,

Feminine

Defends own beliefs

14.

Flatterable

48.

Inefficient

37. poiaihant

59.

Gentle

24.

Jealous

19.

Forcefui

47.

Gullible

39,

Likable

25.

Has 1eadership abi1ities

56.

Lbyes children

Independent

17,

Loyal

21.

Reliable

52.

Individualistic

26.

Sensitive to needs of others

30.

Secretive

31.

Makes decisions easily

Shy

33.

Sincere

40.

Masculine

Soft spoken

42.

Solemn

(Jj

4.

7.

11.
5.

8.
38.

Affecf:ionate

51.

Cheerful

36. ;Coneeited
9.

3,

6.

Adaptable

Conscientious

Helpful

Moody

Appendix A Cbnt.

Masculitie Items

Neutral Items

Feminine Items

Self-reliant:

23.

Syiiipathetic

57.

Tactful

34.

Self-sufficient

44.

Tender

12.

Theatrical

16,

Strong personality

29c

Understanding

27.

Truthful

43.

Willing to take a stand

41.

Warm

18,

Unpredictable

28.

Willing to take risks

Yielding

54,

Unsystematic

1.

Note:

2V

The number preceding each item reflects the position of each adjective as it actually
appears on the Inventory.

The subject indicates how well each item describes himself

or herself on the following scale: (1) Never or almost never true; (2) Usually not

true; (3) Sometimes but infrequently true; (4) Occasionally true; (5) Often true;
Usually true; (7) Always true or almost always true.

OJ
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Appendix i3

Deaf C'A-P,W-Mernber:

vAs a fellow member of the disnbled cotrimiinity I liave reGentIv become rnofe aware how fitt^
understand ourselves and are understood by others. In an attempt to increase awareness of our needs

! offefr you the.dppoftunity to h^

further expand society's understanding:of the disabled indivi

dual. In the cohti^ui.ng^spirit of the febeni

completed International year of Disabled Persons, please

give a few minutes of your vaiuable time and fill out this questionnaire, the results of thll (TlflStor'l
dhesis will be disc^^

future issue of the New World,

Please complete the following section:

Age: d)-t9^
Sex:

30-39 n

Male □

Female □ '

Race: Caucasian □

Black □

40-49 0

Veteran □

Hispanic □

50-59 □

60r69 Q

70+□

Non-veteran □

Oriental □

Type of rnajor disability:

Other:

...

Length of major disability: 0-1 yrs. □
.Reason for major d^^^^
accident □

2-5 yrs. n
5-10 yts. (0
from birth □
Other:

11-15 yrs. □
..u

164- yrs.
'

Marital Status: single Q
married □
divorced □
separated □
single and living together O
Education level, highest grade completed: less than higb school □
high school □
some college □
four years of college □

graduate school □

Main source of income:
Level of income• 0-7,^^0

□

7,001-14,000 0

14,001-21,000 0

21,001-28,000 0

28,000 +-O

Narne of rehabilitation Center:

Please ihdicate how Well each word describes you, using the following scale: (1) Never or almost never
true; 12) Usually not true; (3) Sometimes but infrequently true; (4) Occasionally true; (5) Often
true; (6) Usually ifue; i7) Always true or almost always tru
^

1. Self-reliant

- 21. Reliable

. 41.: Warm

-

2 Yielding

. 22. Analytical

. 42, Solemn □

. 23. Sympathetic :

. 43.:Willing to take a stand

.

4 Defends own belief?

. 24. Jealous

. 44. Tender

..

5. Cheerful

. 25. Has leadership abilities

6. Moody

. 26. Sensitive to needs of others

. 45., Friendly
46. Aggressive

7. Independent

. 27 Truthful

.

8 Shy ;

4

28. Willif^g to take risks

9. Conscientious
10. Athletic

' ;

Gullible

48. Inefficient

29. Understanding

49. Acts as a leader

30. Secretive

50. Childlike

11. Affectionate

31. Makes dcc,isions easily

51. Adaptable

12. Theatncal

32. Compassionate

52^ Iridividualist ic.

13. Assertive '

14. Flatterable

;

■ , 15, Happy

33. Sincere

53. Does not use harsh language

34. Self-sufficient

54. Unsystematic

35. Eager to soothe hurt feelings

55. Competitive

16. Strong personality

36. Conceited

56. Loves children

17; Loyal

37. Dominant

57. Tactful

18. Unpredictable

38. Soft spoken

19. Forceful

20. Feminine

58. Ambitious

;39:.-;Li-kea,ble

.59.,::Ge'ntle: '\

40i. Mastuline

60.: Conventional ■

*

/^p//ovv/A7^ f/7e compfetfcn of this, questionnaire, please retwn it to: Vince Vegna, Dep^
of
Psycholpgy, California State College San Bernardino, 5500 State College Parkvvay, Sah Bernardino,
, All responses will be kept confidential. Again, THANK YOU for your cooperation:
PAID ADVERTISEMENT
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